Wisconsin Division of Crimlnal Investigation Case Report
Case/Re port Number: 05.l7|6/3i O

on

Monday, December 11,2006, at approximtely 331 p.rn,

siA

Thonras

J.

Fassbcnder

condrrcted a telephone interview wittr Edward Janres Fiugerald. S/A Fassbender
had contacted
Fi'tzgerald on his honre tcbphorre, 414-423-1020. FirgeraH aho has a celluhr tehpholc
ntrnbcr

of

414-403-1496- S/A Fassbender also spoke with Fregerald on Tuesday, Decembir
12. Fipgerald
was the fornBr Distict Attomey in Manilcwoc counly and was sucn aurtru
zo0z.
S/A Fassbender

i<Jentified himself to Fitzgcrald and told him that he was investigating rhe
Teresa
Hahach/Steven Avery case. S/A.Fassbender lquired if he could ask Fib4erald sonre questions
about Avery's prevbu case, the one in which he was exonerated. Fitrgerald ageed to aLswer

questbns.

S/A Fassbender asked FihgeraH ifhe rerrpmbered the cout order that required that certain iterns
of
evidence be traken to the lab for testing. Fitzgprald advised trc rerrcmbered the cout order, and
advised tlre iterns were tested, Frtzgerald conrrcnted he diC not renrmber who acnully
tested h,
whetlrr it was thc Wiscornin State Crinrc Iaboratory or an independent lab. S/A Fassbendcr
advbed this frapperrcd in 2002, and F itzgerald agreed that was probabiy correct.
S/A Fassbender asked Fiugerald if he remembered going thoq$ that evilence and he advbed he
rernembcrcd fiat. S/A Fassbender asked if there was anyonc wi,ih hin\ and hc advised hc beficved
there was a fenrale present who was a represerfative for

Avery. FiugeraH believed tlrey took the
court file to a jury room and went tluough it and renpved the itens, exarnincd thern and nude sure
they ageed on the iterns to send. Fiegerald said they tlrcn returned tt€ file ro the clerk's

ofte.

FtzgeraH believed the itens got scnt, but lB couH not renpmber if they were senl by ttre state, by
the court, or who exactly sent them
S/A Fassbender toh him abouil a package with *re file ttr:at apparently had his sigrunre ard sonr
rrctatioif lvrittcn on it r'lith tl'c datc ard tinre it was opcncd and closcd. Hc said hc did rnr
rencmber

tlut

but

t is possbb he dlJ that.

S/A Fassbender asked FitzgeraH if he could rernember who the female rvas tlnt was with hi.nFiagerab advised he could not, but advbed that if S/A Fassbender told him thc nanp he nray
recognized the narne. S/A Fassbender told him the narrp Wendy Paul and F'/;j3era6 advised that
sourded frmiliar. Ftzgerald advised tlut Paul rmy have also had one rnale assistant with her and
possbly two assistants with her. Fitzgerald advised that they nuy have abo asked orn oftk
cbrks
to corne up and assist thern Fiegerald comnrnted tlnt he tiroudtt there was npre than one
occasbn they bokcd ttr.o,dr the file, ard connrrented nuybe two or possftrty tlyee tirnes.
S/A Fassbender asked if he knew Janet Bomr and he advbed she was with ttrc clerk's office
and
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nuy have been the orB wtro assisted them He advised
Shirley Wilda, who is now retbed fiom the clerk's ofice.
she

if it was not her it would have been

S/A Fassbender asked

Fitzgerald i{ u{ren they boked tluo@r tle file, there was eviderrce
upe
sealirg the aformentioned package and he advised he coulJ
not recall S/A Fassbendcr asked if they
sealed the package wtren they were done. Fiegerald
*nu$t they nray have pr-t regular scotch t)?e
tape on tln package that frad his notations on it. He advised
thar is io the best of his recolbction
however.

S/A Fassbcnder asked
was anyone else present wten they were going tluough these iten$
nr. S/A {k*
Fassbender asked if there were any taw enforcernent officers
fresent anl l-e

alrj he advised
advised no.

Regarding tlre trarspo( of the iterrs to tlre Crine laborat,ory,
S/A Fassbender asked Fiogcrald if lre

could rernernber who dic t}tat. Fi?gerald advised it was possibh
the itens went lo the sheriffs
deparFrrcnt or were picked up by soneone from the sher#s
dcpartnrn! or that the clerk sent i
direct, he was not sure.

SIA Fassbender asked if Fiagerah recalled seeing any bbod sanples with
trre items or vials of
any bbod. FiageraH connrented il12t, if he
recalled conectly, the court order was just for hahs and fingernail
r".upingr. Frugerald said he didn,t
recall seeing a package indicating there was bbod rsrde, but stated re
couro not say 1i1r sure, S/A

bbod' Fizgerab stated hc couu not rccall seeing

FassbEnder told him ttnt hjs notations on the package indicated
the package sontained Avery's
whole blood. Fiugerald advised if it was his notatbns ard signature
tlren that b probabty.""*r-t.,
but tlst he jrst doss not rennnber. He advised ttrey nay have opened
the package witr ttre bboj
ir il to nuke sure that b u4rat was irside it and tlut there was nodring else inslje ir

FizgeraH saij he renrembered when looking ttrotdr the fle there were
items that the cout exhibit
lud dried out and had conre ofi and so they had to confirrn ttut tlre physicalevidence
is
what the cotnt intended to be sent ord, I{e advised this ,ray
be one of the reasons t took sorrp
stickers

tirne

and that they nray have gone in the file on more than one
occasbn He saic he nray have also been
doing sonre review oftrarscrips and possbr-v getting additbrnl
infonrratbn from paul

No firttpr infornratbn was proviled.
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